
Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Bristol do hereby I Before the sanre touU h ixiiitguistfed the greatest Par 
promise p Reward of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, of thesaid Rope-house was burnt down, and the Store 
to be paid ivithout any DeduBion whatsoever by the 
Chamberlain os tbe said City to any Persom or Persons 
whostall discover ihe Offender or Offenders rfo that he, 
ste, ar they, be apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

Elton. 

.And, as a farther Reward, the Society of Merchants-
Venturers of the City of Bristol do hereby promise a 
like Reward of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, to be 
paid by their Treasurer in like Manner as abovementi
oned, on the ConviBion ofthe Offender or Offenders. 

And Meff. Meylkr and Maxfi and Davis and Pro-
theroe, of the City of Bristol, Merchants, do bereby 
promije to pay, in like Manner, a further Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS on ConviBion as 
aforesaid. 

The like Reward's ar abovementioned, ivitb a further 
Reward of FIFTY GUINEAS from Meff. Morgan 
and- Sons; are likewise promised' to be paid on the Disco
very, Apprehension and ConviBion, of tbe Offender or 
Ofinders wbo broke open the Warehouse of tbe said 
Me/J'. Morgan and Sons, and fit Fire to the Box con
taining Combustible Materials. And the Proprietors of 
the several Fire-Off ces of the Cily of Bristol do hereby 
prothise a further Reward os ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY GUINEAS on tbe Discovery andi 
ConviBion of tbe Offender or Offenders. 

St. James's,. January 2.1, 1777-. 
Try Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
*^ That in the Night of Wednesday last the l$ib 
Instant, or early in the Morning of Thursday last tbe 
16th Instant; tbe Ship Savannah La Mar, lying near 
the. Crane N° 8. ai- Bristol Quay, and atjf tk*rShip 
Fame, lying at another Part of the said Quay, were 

set on Fire, whereby tiot only those Vessels, but likewise 
tbe other Ships,and V<ffels at the Quay, and all that 
Part of the Town, ivere in the must imminent Danger 
of being totally burnt and destroyed; and also that, ai 
the jame Time, the Ship Hibernia, lying at the faid 
Quay, was attempted to be Jet on Fire ; and likewise, 
that, at the fame Time, a Warehouse, situate in Cy
pher-Lane near Corn-Street, the Property of Meff. 
James Morgan and Sons, was attempted to. be burnt,, 
thesaid Warehouse having been broken open,, and a 
Box therein, containing several Combustible Materials, 

fit'on Fire;- and also thai, on Sunday Morning lasty 

the ifji.tb Instant, about Seven o'Clock, a dreadful 
Fine-broke out. in a Range os Warehouses in a Place 
called Quay-Lane in tbe J'aid City of Bristol, whereby 
the whole Range of Warehouses, with tbe several 
Divelling-Houj'es adjoining and oppostte to the faid 
Warehouses, were immediately in Flames; and whereas 
there is the greatest Reason to suspeB, that the faid 
Ships and Warehouses were wilfully and maliciousty fit 
on Fire by some evil-dispoj'ed Persons at present un
known : His Majesty, for the better discovering and 
bringing-to Justice the Persons concerned in the above-
mentioned atrocious Offences, or either of them, is 
hereby, pleased to promije His most gracious- Pardon to 
any,, one of the said Offenders, (except the Person or 
Perjons who aBually fit Eire to the said Ships or 
WarcbeuJes) who stall dij'coiier his or her Accomplice 
er Accomplices in the said Offences, or either of tbim, 
so thut he, ste, or they, may be apprehended and con 
-vt'Bed thereof. -

And, as a farther Encouragement, His Majesty is 
hereby also pieajed to promise a Reward of ONE 
THOUSAND POUNDS unto, or. amongst, 
stteh Person or Persons (except as before excepted) vuho 
stall, within Three Months from this Time, discover 
any of tbe Offenders guilty of the faid Offences, or 
either of them, Jo that such Offenders, or any one or 
more of them, stalls be apprehended and duly conviBed 
thereof;, tbe Jaid Reivard to be paid, clear of all De
ductions whatsoever, by the Right Honourable tbe Lords 
Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treasury, immediately 
sfur. the ConviBion of juch" Offender or Offenders. 

S U F F O L K . 

Admiralty-Office^ January 25, 1777. 
"fcU°IItreas,. about Five o'Clock in the. Afternoon of 

Saturday the jth of December last, a dreadful 
Fire broke out in the Rope-house of His Majesty's Yard 
at Ptrtsiqtwb*-. t+dic-h- rvgfd ^ t h fitch Fiilenses. tbat 

% 

and Materials therein were totally consumed and de
stroyed : And whereas there is gnat Reason to susp?B 
that the faid Rope-house, Stores, and Materials, ivere 
wilfully and maliciousty fit on Fire by fome evil-dispo

sed Persons at present unknown : In order therefore 
to discover and bring to Justice the Persons guilty of the 
above mentioned Offence, My Lords Commiffionas of the 
Admiralty are pieajed to promise a Reward of O N E 
THOUSAND POUNDS, unto or amongst such 
Person or Persons as stall, within Three Months from 
this Time, discover any of the Offenders guilty of the 

said Offence, so as. such Offenders, or any one or more-
of them, shall be apprehended and duly conviBed thereof % 
the said Reward to be paid, clear, of all DcduSions 
whatsoever, by ths Treasurer of Hii Majestfs Navy, 
immediately after the Convidion of such Offender or 
Offenders. 

And, as a farther Encouragement, any of the said 
Offenders (except the Per Jon who adually fit the Pre
misses on Fire) ivho stall discover any one or more of" 
his or their Accomplices-in the said Offence, Jo as he or 
they stall be apprehended and prosecuted to ConviBion* 
will be intitled ta His Majesty's most gracious Pardoru 

Ph. Stephens• 

St. James 's , January 28", 1777. 
J/TTHereas it has been humbly represented to the Kingr 

That on the wth, ipb, and 14th Days of 
the present Month of January, the Barns and Out
houses of Mr. Hugh Penfold, Tenant to the Lord Vis
count Hampden, at Whickham in ihe Parist os Stey
ning in the County of Sustex, were repeatedly set on 
Fire, and Part of them destroyed, by some malicious 
and evil-minded Persons at present unknown : His Ma-

Jefiy> for the-better discovering and bringing to Justice 
the Person or Persons concerned in the J'aia Offences, ir 
hereby pleased to-promise His most gracious Pardon to> 
any one of them,' (except the Person or Persons wbo 
aBually fit Fire to the said Barns or Outhouses) who 

'stall discover bis or her Accomplice or Accomplices in
the faid Offences, so that he, ste, or they, mayt be ap
prehended attd conviBed thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Lord Viscount 

Hampden doth hereby promise a Rewnrd of THIRTY 
GUINEAS, and tbesaid Mr. Hugh Penfold a Rewa> d 
of TWENTY GUINEAS, to any Person or Perstns-
making fuch Discovery as aforesaid (except as before-
excepted) ; the j'aid Rewards to be paid upon, the Cet-
viBion of any due or more of the Offenders ~ 

H A M P D E N . 
Geo . Brooks,. 
for H u g h Penfold* 

St. James's, February 1, 1777. 
j f/sfHereas it has- been humbly represented to the King, 
' That on Sunday Morning last, the Lord Mayor of 
the City of York received a Letter, by the Post, fronts. 
fotm evil-difpofid Person unknown, marked ivith the-
York Post Mark, and appearing to have been put inlou 
tbe Post-Off.ce there cn Saturday, addressed, " Lprdt1 

Mayor York" in the following Words, visi. 

York Satterday Night 25 1777; 
My Lord 

You may take this for A Warning, that if yo©-
do Not fend the. press Gang out of York before 
Next Teuefday you may Expect your own house set 
on fire and the Manchon house too — there is 273. 
Yong Men set there hands to A paper to put the, 

,A Bove into Execution 
Pr 

x = 3 = bt.. 
His Majesty, for the bet/er discovering and bringing* 

to Justice the Person or Persons concerned in writing or 
sending thesaid Threatening Letter, is bereby pleased t* 
promise His most gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Person who aBually wrote thesaid Letter} 
who stall discover his or her Accomplice- or Accomplices 
therein, so that he, ste, or they xiay be apprehended 

i and convicled thereof. 
S U F F O L K . 

And,, as a farther Encouragement for bringing ft 
Punishment' the Person or Persons wbo wrote or sent tbe 

fitidTaUft, the M*y*r mi Commonalty of the City ofK 

York-

http://Post-Off.ce

